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'ro, bo Majors.:
Major Alexander McPlîerson, fromn loto

4th Regimont of Pictou.
Major B. S. Oopeiaud, do 7th dIo

Regimentai Division, cf Queen's.
'l'e ho Lieutenant Colonel;

Cap tain Thomas R. Petilie, froin late, lst
liegiment of Quoen's County.

To ho Majora:
Cnptain L S. Ford, frein Iatk 2nd Regi-

muent of Queen's Couuty.
Coptain Beujamin L. Telfer, do 3rd do

Regimentml Division ot Richmond.
To be Lieutenant Colonel:

Major John F. Fuller, from bite let Regi.
ment of Richmond couuty.

To bo Majors :
Captain James H. Ifearu, froni lote lst

Regiment of Richmond couuty.
Captain Duncan Canieron, do 3rd do

Regimeialai Diviiions of YarmSulh.
To ho Lieutenant Colonel -

Lt. Col. William B. Tewnsend, from lote
]st Regiament of Yarmeuth Countv.

To be Majors:
Lieut, Colonel Robert Hlunter, from, lote

2ud Regiment of Yarmouth County.
Lieut. Colonel James M. Lent. do Sth de

Regianental Divison, of Caps Breton.
To be Lieutenant Colonel:-

Lient. Colonel John Bourinot, freim late
let Regmument ef Cape Breton County.

To be Majora:
Major John Leii Hill, from loto let

Regiment of Cape Breton Couuty.
Major John B1. Christie, do 3rd do

Regimenta Division of Victoria.
To bo Lieutenant Colonel ;

Iàout.RColonel Charles .T. Camipbell, from
late lat -1,egiment of Victoria Couuty.

To ho Majors;
Major William Kidstou, from lato lat

Regiment of Victoria County.
Captain Colin Munro, do 2nd do

M1SCELLANEO US.

Durimg the year 1868 net a siugle shot
n'as flred by tho French army. A rare tbing.

The firiît number of thie United States of
Ettrope, a weekly organ of tbe Interuational
and peuce Leagu-e, edited by Bakunin, lias
made ita appeamnce M.t Borne, Switzenland.
It advecates the abolition of aIl monarchial
goverrumenta.

A correspondent o! the Tiner, writing on
this n'el worn subject, deplares that in
its preseuit stato Ceuta is tborougbly useless
eitber as port or fortress, and it %vould teke
an enormous suai to convert it into a safe
liarbour of refuge. Ile admits that the
Spaniords feel great eminoyence et the En-
iish possestiioa o! Gibraltar, but ho con

tends that we muet net hope for Speuîsb
gratitude if wo surrender it,

A cavalry re-organizatieu bas been
decided upon te this effect -.- adopting the
squadron systeai instead of tbe troc . as nt
once tha administrative and the tatwical
unit. By this means the four juniors o! each
reg* e t *11l bo placod on half.pay; a emaîl

ruction o! non commissieued grades of
the rauk sud file sud et the herse will aise
be simultanouuisly macle.

'11E BîoGarSTANî~ AnuY YL-.-The
Presideut o! the State of Bolivar, in view o!
tbe iazpoverisbed condition of. the publie
troasury, decreed that thG entire troope o!
the Republic ho disbanded freai the 31st.
tit., and that the only force te be mointain-
in active service bhahi ho coruposed of one
Cea tain, or a lieutenanut and ton men I
wVhat an exemnple, o! disarmament for
Europoan nations.

A friend of Mr George reabody bas been
reviving recollections vvhich add a military
reputation te that which ho enjoys as a phil.
antbropist. Ho figured, accordiug teelotter
o! fr. W. W. Corcoran in the Georgetown
Courier, in the "'Georgetown Artillery
Comipany," during the %var o! 1812. Mr.
Pcabodj was tbe rammer and spouger of
of gun Nol1. le nfterwards..,speaks of the
fight with the British frigatû on the Pote-
mac when the company vras acting undor
the command o! Commodore Perry or Com-
modore Morris- Hoe afterwards obtaiuod a
land warrant o! 1.50 acres for bis services-

A MI1LLIOX OF DIEN UNfEn Aims.-1Ime
No 2. .ilitary Smeet o! Berlin bas the follomviug

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO. A tolegramn from tbis capital would nown' t
any time suffice te put a million of mon

RESERVE MILITI7A. under arma, -s our military orgamiztion is
-Regimcnted Division of the North Ridizig of complete. The Prussian troops cousist of

325 battalions, 29 o! whicb beioug te, tbo
Simcoe. Guard ; 268 squadrons of cavairy, 32of the

Tos DÂLsTroI DaiLL Associ.&rzo,.. Guard; 11 reginients o! nrtillcry, îvitb 1,-
A Drill Association is hereby autborized ]46 guns. anid 12 battalions of engineers; in

aIl 41'0,000 combatints; te wbich must ho
li I)ahsteu, in tho Regimeutal Division of added tioa 53,M0) wviîon tho irederal contia-
the North Riding of Sinico, under the. genta have te furnish. To this nuinher
auperintendence of Charles ,lohnston, Esq., (463,000) maust b joined the soidiers ol
M. S, te, ho composod o! tbo Techer anid Baden. Hesse, Wurtemburg, an Bavaria,

laIed by treaties under the order of the
tho PUPilS O! the Dala ton Comnion Scbool, Eead of the Con Çedera tien. Besides, Prus-
and te ho atyled "The Dalsten Drill AR- simm could imnmediateiy put on foot-I. the
socistion.", reserve, 120 bettalions of iufantry, 76

squadrons of cavalry, 240 guns aud 12 bat-
By command o! Hie Excollency thmo talions of ensrineers. in ail 143,000 figbtinî

Governor General. men; muid 2, in troops o! occupation uni
WÀLKER POWELL, ýt. Colonel, defence of fortrosses, 200,000. lu these

D. A. G. Militi&, igures are notiucluded cith,,r the officersJ military train, aruy ivorkmn, or specla
Canada, corps of varions kinds.

Queen Victoria wcars her hair, in private,
as Englisli ladies were iront to iroar it five
nd twenty years a$o. On rare occasions en
whicli sho appoars in public. sho bands bier
tresses undor adiamond coif, aftor the men-*
ncr cf Mary, Queen of Scots.

A horrible tale cornes from Arkansas. to
the cffcct that Clayton's Militia took pos.
session of a bouse in wbicb there wns a
woedding par ty, put out the ligbits, and mao
irîisoners of the vromezi, including the bride
for vrhat purpose, the reîmder, guided by re-
membrances of the customary doings of the
negro mîlitia in the South, may et once
imagine., Fortunately the male portion of
the weeIdtng Party Nvas arme6d, and coin
posed cf pluck. A figbt eusued, the result
of whsch was te lessen tbe nuuaber of the
militia by four, and savo the women from a
fate infinitely ivorse thon death.

We beliove that the policy of concentrat-
iug the military forces of the Empire, so for
as possible, in the niother country, where
they may be ready et any momient to be
despatched to any p oint where their servi
ces ma erequired, was fully confirmed st
the Privy Council held on Tuesday, the 26th
mast.; and that as soon as the weather will
permit the movemient of. the troops in our
North American possessions, one regiment
of cavelry, five ofinfantry, and seven bat-
teries of Artillery ivill bc withdrawn. It is
not te ho assumed, however. that all these
troops will bo dispatchied te England direc.

MAirXs.-]n the 'se.-Vice of rations gen.
erally there is ne finer body of men than the
marines. Witli everything of the soldier
about them they likowise, acquire many at
tributes of the sailor, and thei usefuinee
bas beon testedi in xuany a bard fought bat-
tle on sbip*sdeck and on shore alike. Not.
witbstandiug all this, the gallant marine bas
alwa*vs been a subjcct of hanter for small
wits both in and out of the service "Tel
that to the marines" is a very old saying,
iu whicb lies a suggestion thant thc guillibil.
ity or theý =arne% is considered greiter tliau
that of Jack, and that ho is thorefore. a
safer subjeet for a seli. Among topers cf
the old sehool, empty bottles are jocularly
called "lmarines," and once nt a Party à
poe-son whe inadvertenitly thus applied the
word, n'as challengod te combat by a young
officer of that branch of tho service, ivho
iras present, and lie had te onipromise the
matter by oxplaining that ho bcdl never
heard an cxnpty bottle called anytbing else,
aud that ho supposed the terni marne, st
applied te it, meant a good felloir who liad
doue bis duty, aud n'as ready to do it again.
The terraIl "horsemnarfine is a gibie -eelI
knovin, and it bas latcly been popularicd
in comic song. Iu the Meditcrranean there
is a curions little fisb called the "1cavaiho
marine " whicb a facetieus Engiish traveler
translated by herse marine, thereby givn1
great offencoe te those nantic-il troops. A,
singular circutnstaiico bas just occurred ai
Plymouth, EDgland, apropos ofjesting.iboui
th; marines. A. piece n'as produced at thl

f Plymouth theatre, in which a grent dead 0!
the fun hinged împn allusions te the iarivuri
Tlhis gave such offience te the corps, of nlici
:Plyni<'uth is eue of tho depots. Limai tL
Cci' ânding officor issued a generui orde:
reitraiuing any niember of bis branchi of the
survire from geing te that thcatre. Tis-
muet bave been a severe leacon te the mme
3gement for, in addition te losing tb-
patronage of se large ai squadron or pli!
grecs. tlmoy %voro als - deprivodo tegrae

nuber of their'-supes,*" %ie ceneIboloDging te the marines.


